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Bikinians are nuclear nomads because of a U.S. bungle 
By Jonathan M. Waltgan 
L.A. TlmeS/WHhlngton Post 
News Service 

T hirty yeare ago the United 
Statea detonated the Bravo hy· 

drogen bomb teat at tiny Bikini AtoU 
in the Man hall lalanda. 

Bravo, with an uploelve rorce 
equal to nearly 1,000 Hiro.hima·lype 
atomic bombe, wu the largest man· 
made exploeion in the hlatory of the 
world, more than twiai what lta de
aignen upected. It vaporized the 
entire teat island and Pllrta or two 
othera, and aucked them 20 milea • 
into the air. 

Moreover, what wao described 
faloely ao an "unpredicted" 1hift In 
wind aent the fallout eaatward over 
Bikini Island and 240 miles beyond, 
eprinkling the 236 inhabltanta of 
Rongelap and Utirik with radioac· 

live partlclea. Fallout alao ahowered a "there la DO reaaon to expect any 
Japaneae fi1bin1 boat that wu 80 permanent aft.er effecta on the gener· 
miles from the point of detonation. al health or theae people." In fact, 90 
The 23 crew memben auffered aevere percent or the Rongelapese suffered 
radiation aick"- and one died aev· akin leaiona and lou of hair; many 
en montha lat.er. later developed thyroid tumora or 

Under a 194' truateeehlp agree· other radlatlon·related lllne-. and 
ment with the United Natlona, the there baa been one leukemia death. 
United Statea qreed to "protect the . - The "unpredicted" wind ahift 
health" of the lalanda' inhabitanta occurred m houn before the blaat. 
and to "protect (them) apinat the Accordinc to a recently released re· 
lou ol their Janda and reaourcea.• port by the U.S. Defense Nuclear 
But recent dlacloaurea raiae aerioua A11ency, the weather NYlcw 1howed 
queatlona about U.S. treatment or winds "headed for Rongelap and to 
the Manhall- and their landa: the eut, •and "It wu recognized thet . 

- Twelve days after the March 1 (two of Bikini'• islands) would be 
eaploaioa the Atomic Enel'I)' Com· contaminated." In other worda, the 
ml11lon annuu-.1 that althou1h the United Statea doliborately drtonated 
lalandera w.re "unexpectedly H· Bravo knowln1 that It would cun· 
poeed to 10m• radioactivity ... aU laminate land - and people. 
were reported well.n Four monlhl The Marahalleae aubmitted a mov· 
later the commluioo reported that Ing petition to the U .N. Trusteeship 

Council in April 1954 "regarding the 
nploaion of lethal weapona within 
our home islands." Manhalleae lead· 
era noted thet the people of Rongelap 
and Utirik were suffering from low· 
ered blood counta, burna, nausea and 
1011 of hair. 

The espl01ion aet off enormoua 
public debate here and abroad on 
nuclear testing and fallout. Ameri
cana did not understand the magni
tude of thia new "H·bomb" until 
Preaident Dwi11ht D. Eiaenhower 
told a newa conference In late March 
that U.S. acientlata were "1urpriaed 
and aotonished" at the reaulta of the 
Bravo teat. 

At 1 March 31 preu conference, 
1..,wla L. 8traua1, Atomlo Ener11Y 
Commiuion chairman, caoually 
mentioned that the hydrogen bomb 
could destroy a city the aize or New 

York. By April the White Howie wu 
receiving more than 100 letters and 
telegrama each day caUing for a atop 
to all atomic testing. 

Eisenhower privately ordered a 
teat·ban atudy, and four yean later 
the United State• did lmpoae a mor· 
atorium on atmoapherlc nuclear teat
Ing. Then in 1963 the United Statea 
and the Soviet Union agreed to ban 
all atmoapheric nuclear teata. 

Sadly, however, due to the Bravo 
teat and 22 othen conducted on their 
ialanda, the people of Bikini have 
become nuclear nomada more than 
38 yean after we "temporarilyn evac· 
uated them. An inquiry ordered by 
Congreu and conducted by a panel 
of leadln1 aclentlata baa tentat lvely 
concluded that Bikini can be cleaned 
up - at a co•t of up to S 120 million. 
The adminlatration oppoaes auch an 

effort, but without It the Biklniana · 
would have to wait about 100 yean 
before radiation la at a aafe level. 

Meanwhile, the U.S. and ManhaU · 
Islands govemmenta have negotiated: 
a new political ielationabip thet will 
provide aome compenaation to the : 
islanders, but that at.a would terml· . 
nate all claima in any way related ta· 
the U.S. nuclear-testing program in· 
the Pacific. 

The United Stai.a wanta to write a. 
check and cloae the boob on ita nu- · 
clear lec1cy In the Pacific, leavln1 a 
thousand Bikiniana hundred• of 
mllea - and 100 yeare - away from 
the home that they left to make 
room for Bravo. 

Jonathan M. Walagall, a Waahi"il'" 
ton lawyer, Is the legal counsel for 
the people of Bikini. ------


